
MATTERS ABOUT TONW. 

Municipal Court—Sept. 10. 
Peter Towle pleaded guilty to a complaint 

charging him with being a common railer and 
brawler. Sentence w as suspended for ten 

days, ou promise of good behavior. 
Thomas liurke, ior drunkenness and dis- 

turbance, was lined two dollars and costs, 
which lie paid and was discharged. 

James McGrath, for assault ami battery on 

his wifi;, was fined five dollars and costs, and 
ordered to recognize in the sum of $50 to keep 
the jieace six mouths. Refusing, he was com- 

mitted. 
The above were the first criminal cases lie- 

fore this court since the 6th inst. 

U. 8. District Court—Sept. |0. 
JUDGE WARE. 

A hearing wa; had before the Court on pe- 
tition for habeas corpus, to release John Finn, 
late of Lovell, a minor, from his eulistment in 
the company of militia now forming by Capt. 
Dooley. It being satisfactorily established 
that no couseut was given, and that the lad en- 

listed was too young to be compelled to “go 
for a soldier,” be was discharged. 

J. O'Donnell for petitioner. 
Buxton and Holms.—The quotas from 

these tow ns, numbering 65, came in yesterday 
and proceeded to the cami>. The men looked 
as though they would do good service. 

Ship Charles S. Pennell arrived at this 
poit yesterday, from Trapani via Gibrultcr 1st 
ult. She came in with her flag at half mast, 
her Cajitain, Robert Given, having died on the 
10th inst. Capt. G. belonged in Topshain. 

A company of the 17lh U. S. regiment, 
under command of Capt- D. H. Chase, num- 

bering about 100 men, marched over from Fort 
Preble yesterday afternoon and paraded our 

streets. They were accompanied by Poppen- 
burg's Band. 

Recruiting Officers.—We call the atten- 
tion of recruiting officers ia this city, to the 
genera! older of the Governor, and to the no- 

tice of < 'apt. Dana, who lias been ordered to 
take charge of the recruiting business in this 
city, and to whom recruiting officers here are 
to report. Attention to this may save some 
confusion. 

Auburn, Webster and Lisbon Quotas. 
The quotas from these towns, numbering 101, 
formed themselves iuto a company and elected 
A. C. Pray of Auburn, Captain; Freedom II. 
Lander of Auburn, 1st Lieut., and Charles W. 
Gerrish of Lisbon, 2d Lieut. The company 
came into the city yesterday, acoinpauicii by 
the East Auburn Band, and marched over to 
the camp. The martial appearance of the 
men attracted the attention of our citizens. 

Health of New Orleans.—We learn 
from W. A. Goodwin, Esq., that the health of 
our officers and soldiers at New Orleans was 

good, and the men were in flue spirits. The 

percentage of disease among them was not 

greater than it is in any Northern city. New 
Orleans for years has not enjoyed so healthy a 

season as the one just passed. This, in a great 
measure, is ow ing to the successful efforts of 
Gen. Butler to keep the streets clean, and to 
his vigilant sanitary precautions, which have 
presented the appearance of anything like an 

epidemic. 
Recruit*.—Mr. Morris, Post Adjutant at 

Camp Abraham Liucoln, lias kindly furnished 
us with the number of recruits that have come 
Into camp, up to and including Monday. They 
were as follows: 

From Androscoggin County, 260 
“ Cumberland 674 
“ Oxford 388 

York 160 

Total, 1462 
Several hundred also went in yesterday, and 

there is hardly a doubt but that the full quota 
for this Division will he iu camp this week. 

Dr. Colton, of “Laughing Gas” fame, 
makes au announcement for to-night that will 
cram the house to overflowing. Six of his lady 
subjects have kindly consented to inhale the 
delicious “Nitrous Oxide.” Dr. C. lias also 
taken measures to Insure a large number of 
our first gentlemen as subjects, and we may 
naturally expect some rare exhibitions. On 
Monday night several very dignified persons 
were seeu to smile audibly. Well, nothing is 
more healthful than laughter, and one's diges- 
tion would he very materially bencfltted could 
he eiyoy at least once a week, a right down 
hearty laughter. We are informed that tickets 
can lie procured at Dr. Colton’s rooms through- 
out to-day, by those who woqjd avoid the rash 
at the ticket office. 

Destruction of Lioirr IIousks ox the 

Mississippi.—Witt. A. Goodwin, Esq., of this 
city, who was deputed by the Light House 
Board to visit the different stations on the Mis- 
sissippi, where the rebels had destroyed the 
lights, has attended to that duty and returned 
to this city. We learn from him that the 
rebels made demonstrations on fifteen light 
bouses on the Mississippi and Lake Fonchar- 
train. The dwelling house attached to the 

light house at Passa 1’ Outre, together with 
tin* uhnrf unrl unit? vpn> tltKimvoti hv fltn_ 

Tlie light houses and dwelling house at tlie 
head of the Passes were destroyed by tire, and 
bo also was tlie light bouse at Bun Fouca.— 
The apparatus was removed from most of the 
light houses on tlie Mississippi and the I.ake, 
and tlie bolts and nuts were concealed. Tlie 

apparatus was stowed away in different places 
iu New Orleans, but it has all been recovered, 
and can be put together at small expense. It 
is now safely stored at tlie mint at New Or- 
leans. Everything has been recovered and is 
now in good condition, excepting one 4th 
order lens, which tlie rebels destroyed. A lull 
list of everything required to put the light 
houses in a state of efficiency, has lieen fur- 
nished the Department by Mr. Goodwin, and 
it will all be sent out from tlie North, and in 
a few weeks after tlie requisite order is given 
by the lioard, all of these light houses will 

again be in operation. 
Address by Rev. Mr. Cox. 

By the following correspondence it will be 
seen that ltev. Henry Cox, iu compliance with 
the invitation extended to him, will address 
our citizens, to-morrow (Thursday) evening, 
in the City Hall. 

PoitTLAND, Sept. 15,1862. 
Bev. Hknby Cox : 

Dear Sir:—Tlie undersigned, citizens of 
Portland, respectfully request that you w ould 
give a public address, giving the incidents o( 
the rebellion that have fallen under your ob- 
servation in the State of Missouri ainl else- 
where, in the City Hall, Oil such evening as 

you may designate. 
S. E. Spring, E. Trowbridge, Tlios. Lynch, 

Nath. J. Miller, N. J. Miller, Jr.. Win. \V. 
Woodbury, Jas. B, Cahoon, Jedediah Jewett, 
N. A. Foster & Co., J. B. Brown, John Lynch, 
W. Moulton, Jas. L. Merrill, Jacob McLcllan, 
Win. Willis, Rensellaer Cram, W. W. Thomas, 
J. 11. Drummond, John Neal. 

Portland, Sept. 15. 
To S. E. Spring, J. B. Brown and others. 

Gentlemen :—I hereby acknowledge tin 
receipt of your favor of this morning, request- 
ing ine “to give a public address, detailing tin 
incidents of tlie rebellion which have fallen 
under my observation in Missouri anil else- 
where.’’ In reply, permit me to say, that I 
shall Le most happy to furnish to the public 
on Thursday evening next, any facts whiel 
may lie calculated to inspire greater hope foi 
the Republic, and to encourage those of mil 
citizens who are determined to crush out tlie 
rebellion at any and every sacrifice. 

I remain, yours very respectfully, 
II. Cox. 

BY TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 
A si:kii:s of 

GLORIOUS VICTORIES. 

CAPTURE OF A REBEL BATTERY. 

Rrilliant l liaigc of n .Hirliignn 
Krgimenl. 

Capture of the Traitor Howell Cobb. 

0,000 Prisoner* Captured. 

New York, Sept 10. 
[Special to the World.|—Frederick, Md. 10. 

After tile battle* of South Mountain Gap and 
Uurkillsvilie Gap, fought respectively by the 
forces of ltiirnside and Franklin on Sunday, 
enemy having been driven from their positions 
fell hack rapidly to Uoonesboro’, and thence 
southward to Sharpeburg, and began crossing 
the Potomac hIkivc and below Shepnrdstowu. 
The pursuit by our troops was rapid, Hooker 
following by way of Uoonesboro’, supported 
by Sumner and Hanks, and capturing a thou- 
sand prisoners. During the morning the ene- 

my breakfasted at Keedysville, three miles 
from Uoonesboro', but our cavalry soon drove 
tlicir rear guard from that place, Porter's and 
Hcno's corps took a shorter road ovi4 the 
mountain, and arrived at Sharpsburg at sun- 
down, capturing hundreds of prisoners ou the 
way. 

Franklin’s corps, supported by Couch’s di- 
vision, passed through Uurkittsville Gap, 
which he captured, so handsomely striking the 
road leading direct from Uooucslioro’ to Har- 
per’s Ferry, and thence moving in the direc- 
tion of tiie latter place, gaining Klk Kidge, 
which flanked the chemy's position, and 
brought them within good range of our artil- 

Franklin’s corps fought a brilliant battle 
Sunday evening at Uurkittsville Gap. The 
enemy were terribly repulsed though having 
great advantages of position. 

Hancock’* brigade made a charge up a hill 
and captured a battery of six pieces, Howell 
Cobb, and !MM> of ins Georgians. Cobh is 
wounded. The ltith Virginia regiment whs 
taken entire, and fragments of many other 
regiments. * 

On Sunday Longstreet marched back from 
Hagerstown to reinforce those troops lighting 
at the Gaps. He arrived in time to join in the 
rout. 

Uiig. Gen. Garland, of Virginia, Colonel 
Strange, of the lttth Virginia, and Col. James, 
of the 3d South Carolina battalion, were all 
killed at South Mountain Gap Sunday even- 
ing. 

iun< ii oiiivv m.i > l.U*l U.HUIJ 

prisoners, witli less than tin usual proportion 
of officer*. 

The mountain* are tall of straggling, starv- 
ing and demoralized rclx-ls, who are giving 
themselves up as fast as they can find their 
way into our lines. 

The Union army is in a splendid condition. 
The men are all in light marching order, w ith 
buoyant spirits over their success. 

Several regiments of new troops were in tlie 
light of Sunday, and behaved with great 
bravery. 

The 17th Midi., out only two weeks, fought 
till their ammunition was exhausted, then re- 
tired to the wagons in gixxl order, refilled 
their boxes, returned and made a terrible 
charge over a stonewall and into the timber, 
almost totally annihilating Drayton's South 
Carolina brigade. 

Our total loss will probably not exceed 2500 
in killed and wounded, with a small proportion 
of killed. I can learn of few held officers 
killed. 

All the churches in Middletown and Fred- 
erick arc to lx- occupied by the w ounded. 

Later—2 1’. M.—The troops captured at 
Harper's Ferry have just arrived, having been 
parolled immediately. They left Harper’s 
Ferry at midnight. Our loss is less than 200 
killed and wounded. The forces captured 
amount toalxuit 0000,they are tlie S7tli and 32d 
Ohio,Utli Vermont, 3!>th, 115th and 12titU New 
York and 12th X. Y. State militia, and 1st lnd. 
battery, la-sides the Maryland Home brigade, 
The relx-ls don’t intend to hold Harper's Fer- 
ry. They were crossing last night on our pon- 
toon bridge and were making rapid prepara- 
tions for leaving. 

Heavy fighting is going on to-day in Pleas- 
ant Valley north of the Ferry. 

Col. Miles died last night, in consequence of 
the amputation of his leg. 

FttKiiKiitoK. Sept. 1(1. 
The following is to the Uallimore American: 

The intelligence from the front this morning 
is of tin- most cheering character, notwith- 
standing the had news from Harper's Ferry. 
Gen. McClellan was pursuing them with a 

vigor most destructive to the enemy. McClel- 
lan pursued tlie enemy on Monday morjiing 
with Ills reserves, ami a large body of fresh 
troops. 

The enemy took the road towards the river, 
at Harper’s Ferry and at Shepardatown, and 
he was pursuing and shelling their retreat, 
with great loss. 

In several contest Monday, where they made 
a stand, our troops charged on them w ith such 
vigor that they fell back from point to point 
in great haste. Tlie battles and advantages 
obtained Monday, are thought to be superior 
in importance to'tliat of Sunday. 

The Drayton, S. C. brigade is entirely gone, 
either killed, wounded or prisoners. The 17lh 
Michigan, a new regiment, done up this brig- 
ade, first with bullets and finally with bayo- 
nets. 

llowell Cobb was wounded and taken pris- 
oner, and will lie back to Frederick sooner 
than lie Insisted he would. 

McClellan was pushing on after them last 
evening, however, very close, and had already 
sent to the rear 8000 prisoners and four batte- 
ries. Col. Slrong of the 10th Virginia and 
Col. James of the 3d South Carolina balta{jou 
were killed Sunday last. Their bodies were 
left in our possession. The South Carolina 
I. •_■ ..l.ii 

Gen. Hatch, commanding Keyes corps, who 
is sick and slightly wounded. The Miyor of the 
78th Pennsylvania, wlmse name 1 do not re* 
inemlier, was killed. Capt. Brady of the lltli 
Pennsylvania reserves was killed. 

Defeat of the Rebels at Coldwater. 
Memphis, Sept. 13. 

The evening Bulletin has the following ill 
relation to the Coldwater affair on Monday: 
Col. Grierson, with 370 men, came up with the 
enemy beyond Coldwater, near Cochrane’s 
cross roads. They were a portion of Jackson’s 
and Pierson’s cavalry and a number of infan- 
try, amounting to about 800 to lotst. They 
were posted and commen -ed the attack but 
were driven two and a half miles, through 
heavy timber. In the affair four of the enemy 
were killed and 70 or 80 wounded. That night 
Col. Grierson camped between the cross road 
and Hernando and remained during Wednes- 
day in Hernando, and the next morning he 
moved in the direction of Coldwater and came 
oil the enemy’s pickets at Coldwater bridge, 
lieliind which they lay in force. They tired 
the bridge hut moved otf and the bridge was 
so far saved, that alter some repair* the fede- 
ral forces crossed. The enemy retired as they 
advanced, and Grierson entered Scnatatia, 
w here lie burned the railroad depot and eon- 
tents and three ears. Several scattered parties 
of guerillas were also coming up and disap- 
jieared while the events were proceeding.— 
The main laxly of the federal* under Gen. 
Smith, destroyed the railroad bridge over the 
Colwater, eight mites lieyond Hernando and 
tore up u portion of the track, by which means 
the niiload connection of the Hernando is des- 
troyed. 

Preparations for a Battle near Sharps, 
burg. 

Booxkhboko’, Md., Sept. 15. 
This forenoon at daylight Gen. Pleasonton 

with the Hth Illinois cavalry and Capt. Kitcli- 
all’s battery started after the enemy at Boones- 
Ixiro'. He came up with the ittli Virginia 
cavalry, charged after them through the town 
an 1 two miles out on the Hagerstown turn- 
pike, capturing two of their guns and killed 
and wounded about thirty of the cavalry.— 
Gen. Richardson's division living in the ad- 
vance took the road from this place towards 
Sharpshurg, two and one half miles from 
which town he caine up with the enemy in 
large force, who occupied a long ridge of hills. 
They showed a line of battle one mile ami a 
half long. The afternoon was spent in ascer- 

taining the position and force of the rebels, 
not a suffici. •i t number of our troops having 
come up to bring on an engagement. 

(September Uith. Tuesday morning.—During 

last night llie larger part of the army arrived 
on the ground. It is now nine o'clock and no 

: engagement has taken place. The rebels are 
rapidly moving across the river. 

BATTLE AT SOUTH MOUNTAIN. 
Defeat ami Rout of the Enemy. 

Fifteen Hundred Prisoners Captured. 

REBEL LOSS 15,000. 
Booxesboro’, Md., Sept. 15. 

The battle of South Mountain was fought 
yesterday, and resulted in a complete victory 
to the army of the Potomac. 

The battle field was located in the gorge ot 
the mountain, in the turnpike road. 

About 1 o'clock the corps under Gen. Iieno 
was ordered to ascend the mountain on the 
left, and make an attack on the enemy’s Hank. 
At o o’clock Gen. Keno’s troops got into ac- 
tion. The rattle of musketry for about half 
an hour was terrible, when the enemy gave 
way, leaving our men in possession of that 
portion of the ridge. 

Gen.Hooker, commanding McDowell’s corps 
and the Pennsylvania reserves, ascended the 
mountain on the right for the purpose of mak- 
ing an attaak on the rebels’ left, lie got his 
troops into position and moved upon the ene- 
my about two hours before sundown. 

Here o,tir troops were successful, driving tha 
enemy before them with great slaughter. 

Tlie rebels sutfereil the most here. 
Gen. Hatch, commanding the division under 

Gen. Hooker, was wounded in the leg. 
Gen. Gibbons’ brigade, composed of 2d, Oth 

and 7th Wisconsin, and the Jttth Indiana regi- 
ments, were ordered to move up the gorge of 
tile mountain. This brigade did not get into 
action till utter dark, which lasted till near 0 
o'clock. This brigade lost about 120 killed and 
wounded. 

The rebels were driven back tor about a 

mile, wlien Gibbons’ brigade was relieved by a 

portion of Sumner's corps, who held the posi- 
tion during the night. 

Tiie rebel troops engaged were Longstreet’s, 
D. H. Hill’s and A. 1‘. Hill’s corps. 

Had our troops bad two hours longer of 
daylight, the greater portion of tile rels'i array 
would have been taken prisoners, as they were 
surrounded on three sides, and tile only mode 
of escaping being a narrow defile in the moun- 
tains, whieh the artillery would have made 
impassable. 

Among the rebel officers known to be killed 
were Gen. Garland of Leesburg, and Colonel 
.Strong of the l'.tth Virginia. 

At daylight our worst fears were realized. 
The rebels under cover of the night had left 
on their way to the Potomac. They took the 
road towards Sharpsburg. They left all their 
dead on the field, and those of their wounded 
not able to walk were found in the churches 
at Boonesboro’. 

Gen. McClellan was on the field the whole 
day and night, and conducting all movements 
in nerson. 

Between 1200 and 1300 prisoners were taken 
during the day, the most of the m by the troops 
under Gen. Hooker. 

Yesterday Gen. Franklin's corps advanced 
to a mountain pass six miles nearer Harper's 
Ferry, where he engaged the enemy, holding 
that |*ass for about three hours, resulting in a 

complete rout of the enemy ami heavy loss. 
Our loss in the action was about 250 killed 

and wounded. 
The rebel loss during the day and night was 

fully 15,000 killed, wounded and missing. 
Gen. Lee acknowledged to the citizens of 

Boones boro’ that they had been defeated with 
terrible loss. 

Our loss in killed and wounded will proba- 
bly reach 3,000. We lost but few prisoners. 

Surrender of Harper’s Ferry to 
the Rebels. 

6000 FEDERALS TAKEN PRISONERS. 
COL. MILES BADLY WOUNDED. 

Washington, Sept. 1(1. 
Harper’s Ferry was surrendered to the 

reliels at 10 o’clock yesterday, alter Col. Miles 
had been severely if not fatally wounded. The 
officers and men, supposed to be about tdXK) 
strong, were parolled. 

The Empire State and John Brooks arrived 
at Annu|H>lis this morning, with goGO parolled 
prisoners from Richmond. They were placed 
oil board these vessels on Sunday. The pris- 
oners were captured by the enemy at various 
places during the past four months; among 
them are F. A. Lamb, Drummond, C. W. 
Moore and II. C. Buell, military telegraph op- 
erator^ who were taken in the latter part of 
May m the valley. They assisted at Belle 
Island in consummating the parole of their 
companions. They had no opportunity of as- 

certaining tlie condition of atfairs at Rich- 
mond. About sixty civilians captured on the 
peninsular and on recent battle-llclds. having 
gone thither to attend to the wounded, are 
confined in the Libby prison. They are not 
regarded as prisoners of war. 

Baltimore, Sept 1(1. 
The following is from a special dispatch to 

the American, from Frederick:—The combined 
forces of I.oring and Jackson stormed the 
works at Harper's Ferry yesterday morning, 
and captured the position. Miles is said to 
have made a desperate resistance. Accounts 
differ, as some say he was wounded after ho 
hoisted the white llag, and other accounts are 
that he was killed or fatally wounded Indore 
the surrender. All our forcers were parolled, 
numbering (5000. some of whom have arrived 
at Frederick. When the parolled men lett the 
enemy were preparing to blow up the three 
spans of the iron bridge. Reports were circu- 
lated to-day in Frederick that Hen. McClellan 
had retaken Harper’s Ferry, hut they were not 
deemed reliable. 

Frederick, Sept 1(1. 
I regret to have to announce the surrender 

of Harper's Ferry with all the forces und 
stores there to the enemy at 0 o’clock Monday 
morning. Enlisted men ami some officers have 
been carolled, and arrived here from there. I 
gathered the following particulars from them: 
The rebels commenced the attack on Friday 
noon on our forces on Maryland heights. 
Skirmishing continued through the day and 
renewed on Saturday. The enemy w as driven 
hack with considerable loss. They came up 
several times and were repulsed, when it was 

discovered that they were approaching in an 
overwhelming force, amt the order was given 
to spike tlie gnus and throw them down the 
mountains. The whole force from the heights 
then returned In safety, the guns from ( amp 
Hill shelling the enemy when they attempted 
to pursue our retreating men. On Sunday 
morning a party of our men ascended the 
heights and brought away their field pieces 
which they had left, unspiked. Sunday, at 
noon, tile rebels appeared in great force on 
Loudon heights. Miles shelled them from 
point to poiid. Sonfe of their guns were dis- 
lodged,hut they still managed tokeepupa brisk 
tire from some of their batteries, which were 

run back out of sight and loaded. The can- 

nonading was kept up all day without doing 
much damage. The tiring ceased at dusk 
Sunday evening, and was resumed again Mon- 
day morning at daylight, and kept up till ft 
o'clock, when Colonel Miles ordered the 
white llag to l»c raised. There was considera- ! 
ble fog and smoke, and the enemy, either did 
not pee the Hat:, or would not see it, and kept 
up a heavy lire for three quarters of a hour. 
About ten minutes alter the llag was up, a 

shell struck Col. Miles, shattering his leg, and 
it was amputated Ik* lb re the prisoners were 

parolled. There were 2J0U cavalry in the 
command, all of whom hut about forty escaped I 
about 8 o’clock Sunday niirht, and cut their 
way through to Greencastle with but little 
loss. The balance of the troops, numbering 
from (50tN) to 8000, with Gen. White’s com- 

mand from Martinsburg, were all surrendered. 
Gen. Howe captured an aid of Gen. Stuart’s 

Monday afternoon, who was making his way 
from Harper’s Ferry to Boonesboro, with a 

dispatch from Gen. Jackson to Gen. Lee, an- 
! nounciug the capitulation of the place. The 
I aid supposed Lee was at Boonesboro, w hich 
j place w as in our possession. This w as the 
I first intimation of the surrender that our gm- 
| erals received. At this time Gen. Franklin 
; was within three hours march of the Ferry, 

going to the relief of the lieleaguercd command, 
Whither it had been sent by Gen. McClellan us 
s< m ifi as he received the dispatch from Col. 
Miles on Monday morning that he W its in dan- 
ger. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 1ft. 
The rebels advanced yesterday, and drove 

in our pickets, two and a half miles this 
side of Florence, and seemed disposed to oc- 

cupy their old camping ground, in sight of our 
lines. 

VARIOUS WAR ITEMS. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 10. 
Special to the Herald.—The mail boat suc- 

ceeded in getting through this evening from 
Louisville, under convoy of a gunboat. We 
hear of a large number of rebel cavalry hav- 
ing made a dash within our lines. The report 
however, needs confirmation. 

A gentleman who passed last Sunday within 
the rebel lines at Florence, reports them to lie 
thirty thousand strong, Humphrey Marshal 
having joined them with a large force within 
the last few days. 

Washington, Septemlier 10. 
Among the recent arrivals from Bull Run 

are Henry Mitchell, 2d Maine, wounded in the 
side; W. 11. Cates, do., wounded in the thigh. 

Louisville, Sept. 10. 
The Journal in its editorial to-day appeals 

to the authorities to have the city fortified. 
A train of eleven cars that conveyed Col. 

Duncan's regiment to Bacon Creek, was at- 
tacked by a squad of rebel cavalry, some rails 
having lieen torn up, the regimeut after taking 
out all the ammunition and most of the pro- 
visions, abandoned the train, when the rebels 
pushed it ou the bridge and set fire to both. 

Philadelphia. Sept. 10. 
A special despatch to the Bulletin, from 

Harrisburg, says telegraphic and railroad com- 
munication to Hagerstown was re-openod last 
night, showing that the place had been totally 
abandoned by the rebels and re-occupied by 
our troops. 

It is rumored at Hagerstown that another 
battle is going on this morning between 
Sharpsburg and Middlebury, but no particulars 
have been received. Sharpsburg is near the 
Potomac, about ten miles west of Middletown. 
It is not unlikely that Gen McClellan is en- 
gaging the rebels in that neighborhood to-day, 
and disputing their passage ol the river. 

One hundred and eight prisoners captured 
along with Gen. Longstreet's baggage train, 
by the. cavalry that cut their way through 
from Harpers’s Ferry, arrived here this morn- 
in*g, and fifty more reached Chambersburg. 

Hahrisiiuro. Sept. 16. 
A dispatch jnst received at head-quarters 

says Jackson lias recrossed the Potomac, and 
Gen. McClellan has engaged him with tremen- 
dous force this side of Sharpsburg and ten 
miles from that place. The whole rebel army 
in Maryland will lie annihilated or captured 
this night. No retiels can lie found about Ha- 
gerstown and Williamsport, and none two 
miles ou the other side of the Potomac. 

The prisoners, one hundred in numlier, cap- 
lured yesterday by the New York and Illinois 
Cavalry and sent to Chambersburg, were this 
forenoon brought to this city and sent to Camp 
Curtin. 

The dead body of Gen. Garland was found 
concealed in one of the wagons captured by 
tile same party of cavalry between Hagers- 
town and Williamsport. 

/yirf icwff.-iM^jwivnr.1 n:»rnvu innn ii.i- 

gets-town say that (ion. McClellan canic up 
up with the rear of the rffls-l army at Sliarps- 
burg, and that a battle Is now progressing. 

TWO DAYS 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Arabia at Halifax. 

Halifax. September 1*1. 
The steamship Arabia, ('apt. Stone, from 

Liverpool Sept, tith and Queenstown 7th, ar- 

rived here at 2 o'clock this morning. 
The Arabia has KM passengers for Boston. 
The steamship Scotia, from New York, and 

the Bavaria, (tom New York, on the 5th. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

The Times has an editorial on Jeff. Davis’ 
message, in which it says it cannot deny him 
the credit of being as moderate in prosperity 
as lie has shown himself bold in adversity. It 
reads with much pleasure the measured and 
statesmanlike language in which the Southern 
President has a well earned tribute to the gal- 
lantry and conduct of his troops. It deplores 
the war, and expresses confidence of the final 
triumph of the South in the struggle against 
despotic usurpation. After pointing to the 
horrors which may he expected Iroin threat- 
ened retaliatory measures, to the exigencies of 
war, w hich may require an extension of the 
conscription, and to the dangers which the 
South run if they fail from their limited re- 

sources to conciliate the Indians on the fron- 
tier, &e., the article concludes:—Yet in 
such a situation they are able to speak and act 
with moderation and dignity, and in the 
midst of reverses they can look forward w ith 
confidence to success; in the midst of success 

they can contemplate and look forward to the 
possibility ol success and failure. Such men 

would seem worthy of something more than 
to lie dragged at the chariot wheels of a con- 

quering democracy, and live under a perpetual 
reign of terror. 

The Daily News, in reviewing the message, 
says Davis has attempted to preserve a tone of 
moderation and dignity, hut the fierce and 
vindictive spirit that breaks through hi- habit- 
ual calmness and reserve, is a significant proof 
of the exasperated temper, if not also of the 
desperate prospects of the Southern govern- 
ment. It denounces the savage policy which 
Davis inaugurates, and the measures he rec- 
ommends to Congress, and says the treatment 
thruatened to the officers of troops incongru- 
ously composed, not only revolts every instinct 
of humanity and mocks every sentiment of 
justice, but is an outrage against civilization 
itself. 

A later telegram from Gibraltar throws 
doubt on the reported chase oi the steamer 
Massilla in Ihe Bay of Biscay. 

FRANCE. 
It Is reported that at the last council of min- 

isters on Italian attains it was decided that the 
»lntu quo should la- maintained for some time. 

It is reported that the Orleanists and repub- 
licans have formed a coalition for the next 
elections, and that they expect to return about 
forty deputies. 

The third division of the expedition to Mex- 
ico, consisting of three steamers, left Toulon 
on the :M. 

Tlie Madrid official Gazette announces that 
in consequence of explanations given by 
Concha to Napoleon, all differences of opinion 
between France and Spain has ceased. 

ITALY. 
J he Physicians attending tart natal have is- 

sued a bulletin statiug that his sufferings are 
not very acute, and that the symptoms are 

generally favorable. 
The official Gazette says the ball penetrated 

his ankle joint, and infiatnuUon has set in, but 
there were no alarming symptom*. 

A column of Garibaldians were surprised by 
the royal troop*4 w ho took numerous prisoners. 
The commanders of the, Garihaidians finally 
agreed that the column should lay down their 
arms and disperse w ithin 48 hours. 

It is stated that at a ministerial conference, 
after a long discussion, it was determined that 
the rebels ought to Ik* tried hv a special mili- 
tary commission, but foreseeing the possibility 
of such a tribunal declaring itself incompetent, 
it submitted the question to the General. 

The London Morning Post asserts that Na- 
poleon has determined to bring ahou? a solu- 
tion of the Homan question, and says the 
French in Home will certainly be withdraw n 

before another year is over. 
La Franca, in an article signed by Laguer- 

rouiiere, argues against the total abandonment 
of Home by Fiance, and endeavors to demon- 
strate the possibility of Italy defiantly con- 

structing herself without Home for her capitol. 
There is a rumor that Victor Emmanuel 

contemplated a personal visit to Garibaldi 
incognito 

It is anticipated that as the King’s daughter 
is to marry tin* King of Portugal on the 10th, 
the King w ill take thatopportunity to exercise 
his prerogative of mercy. 

SPAIN. 
The Queen has signed a decree* granting 

amnesty to persons imprisoned on account of 
the insurrection in Laga. 

C HINA ANI) AUSTRALIA. 

By telegraph from Suez Sept. 0th and 
Shanghai? July 18: 

The city is quiet. The news has been re- 

ceived here from Jcddo, of another attempt 
having been made to assassinate tin* British 
Minister at that place. Two marines were 

killed. The assassin committed suicide. The 
attempt is supposed to have been instigated by 
the leading Damios. 

Japan was unsettled. 
Mui.noi rnk, July 20th.—Three thousand 

pounds, the proceeds of a subscription oil 1k*- 
lialf of the Lancashire o|K*rative^, have been 
remitted to England by mail. 

New Zealand is still unsettled. The maories 
will not accept tie* terms of peace. 

[Latest via. t^ueenatown.| 
The Herald's Paris correspondent says no 

doubt is entertained there that unless Home 
is evacuated there will be a terrible outbreak 
in Italy. Kulazzi will resort to a general state 
of siege. 

Canton, July 10.—The Captain of the 
American ship Phantom was drow ned at the 
time the vessel w as wrecked on Mutar Shoals. 

Baltimore, Sept. B>. 
Passengers from Monocracy report seeing 

paroled prisoners from Harper's Ferry, Wllo 
report the surrender of Harper's Ferry on 

Monday morning, after a most determined de- 
fence, and the death of Col. Miles, who was 
killed by a shell, taking off one of his legs. 

According to these reports, Col. Miles eavne- 
nated Maryland heights Saturday evening, 
after exploding one of his guns and throwing 
the rest down the ris ks. 

The officers were allowed to go out with 
their side arms and horses, and the men with 
their personal effects, which idicates that the 
surrender was conditional. 

The railroad bridge and Potomac bridge 
were standing, and the rebels were reported to 
be evacuating the Marylaud heights. 

Mitmfordsville, My., Sept. 16. 
The rebels under (Jen. Bragg attacked our 

forces this morning, and it is said there lias 
been lighting nearly ail day. 

The federal forces under command of Col. 
Wilder, are fighting bravely,and are determin- 
ed to hold the post. 

The enemy’s force is large. 
Later.—We learn that a portion of Buell's 

army 1ms arrived, and are engaged with 
Bragg’s force. 

Commercial, 
[Persteamship Arabia, at Halifax.1 

LIVERPOOL ITilTON MARKET.—I he sales for 
tlie week were 63,0(10 bifid, including 60,000 tu spec- ulators ami won to exporter,. Tlie market opcneit at 
Matlvaiicc of g.rtSil, but a reaction set in, owing to 
■Mange ill wind ami expected deary arrivals. Hu- 
closed nominal at 1111 advance of 2d on the week. The 
sales oil Today were 30,MM bales. The market 
clon'd firmer at the followiog authorized quotations New Orleans fairSld; middling 29il: Mobile fair 3ml; 
middling 21*1; l'plaints fair 30d; middling 2*)d. The 
stock in port amounts to 58.000 bales, of which 16.500 
are American. 

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET. Rich- 
ardson, Speuec & Co., Wakefield. Nash & Co., and 
other*, report Flour steady. Wheat uteadv; Red 
Western 9* 3dkalo*; Red .Southern 10* fid a 10s 8d; 
White Western 10* 9d alls 3d; White Southern 11* 
6dvtf,12*. Corn dull; mixed 29*. 

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET. Beef 
very dull. Pork very dull. Bacon declined Is. Lard 
firm at 42^44* 6d. Tallow quiet. 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE 3IARKET. Ashes 
steady at 31* 6d<z32* for Pot* aud Pearls. Rosin 
active at 29*. Spirit* Turpentine at 120a25*. Sugar 
active and advanced 3«6d. Coffee steady. Rice firm. 
Linseed Oil firm. Jute advanced from id* to 80s. 

Latest via Queenstown. 
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET —The sales for 

Saturday were 26m) bales, including 2UU0 to specula- 
tors and exporters. Ths market closed firm and un- 
changed. 

Breadstuff* quiet. 
Provision* dull. 
LONDON, Saturday PM. Consols closed at 93‘.g 

93| for'money. 

New lork Market* 
New York, September Irt. 

Cotton quiet and firm; *ata» 9U0 bale* at 66 a 67c 
for middling upland*. 

Flour—State and Western a * hade firmer; Super- 
fine State 95 a I>25; extra do 95 40 a 6 56; round 
hoop Ohio 95 a 5 9«i; Western 95 00 a 5 25; com- 
mon to gi»od 6 50 a 5 95; Southern firmer; mixed 
to good 6 60 a 5 95; fancy and extra 95 00 a 7 50; 
Canada shade firmer; extra 96 40 a 6 60. 

Wheat lc higher; Chicago spring 91 06 a 1 14; Mil- 
waukee club 91 on a 1 15; winter red Western 9l 23 a 
124; white Kentucky 91 45 a 160; white Michigan 
I 3* a 1 60. 

Corn lc lower; mixed Western 57 a 59tor shipping; 
68 u 57 for eastern; white Southern 83. 

Beef steady and firm; country me** 8 00 a 10 75. 
Pork dull; me*s 11 60 a 11 (2}. 
Sugars firm; New Orleans 8] a 10; Muscovada 8J 

a Mj. Molasses quiet; New Orleans 35 a 37; Porto Uioo 45; 
Harbadoes 35. 

Freights to Liverpool lower; cotton jd: flour 3s 9d; 
grain 13] a lid for wheat iu bulk and ship's bags. 

Wool—quiet and firm. 

Stock Market* 
New York. Sept 16. 

Stocks lower; Chicago & Kock Inland 69; Cleveland 
•Toledo 55’; Catena k Chicago 74; Miclngau South- 
ern guaranteed 63j ; Michigan Central 7oZ; Reading 
51}; Hudson 681; Erie 40f; New Tori CsetnllMj 
Pacific Mail 111]; American liold 117]; V S sixes 1881 
coupons 101; Missouri 6*s 47; Treasury 6’s 104]. 

LATEST BY EVENING PAPERS* 

Reported Capture of Longstreet with fire 
thousand Men.—Re-eaptvre of a jmrtion 
of Gen. Pope's ammunition train. 

New York, Sept. 18. 
A Washington dispatch gives a report that 

Longstreet, with 5,000 men, surrendered on 

Monday, and tnat (lens. Couch and Sykes had 
intercepted the enemy falling back to Hagers- 
town from Ueu. Burnside. 

Washinoton, Sept. 18,1S82. 
Dr. Jamison lias returned from the Bull llun 

battk- Held, and reports that the huge number 
of wounded left there suffered intensely Ibr 
want of fix'd and lack of medicines. 

A number of onr men who staid to assist 
the surgeons, were taken prisoners by the reb- 
els, and all efforts of our government to get 
food to them were unavailing. Subsequently 
Dr. Coolridgc arrived w ith supplies, aud their 
wants were relieved. 

Uhebhcastlb, I’a., Sept- 15. 
The cavalry force which left Harper's Kerry- 

last night at 8 o'clock, arrived here to-day at 1 
o'cloc k. They consisted of the 12th Illinois 
and 1st Maryland regiments, a part of the 8th 
New Y'ork and some portion of an Indiana 
regiment, numbering about 1,80(1 men. 

(Jen. White, it seems, was completely sur- 

minded at Harper's Kerry, aud the cavalry- 
force obtained permission to cut their way- 
out. 

After obtaining a guide they started and 
succeeded in making their way around the en- 

emy without being discovered, and on reach- 
ing the Williamsport road they discovered a 

train of wagons, which they captured. It 
turned out to be Longstreet's ammunition 
train which bid just k-11 Iiagerstowu. 

After supplying his division with ammuni- 
tion. tile wagons were alxmt half full, aud most 
of them proved to be those taken from Hope's 
army at Centreville; they tiumliered alxmt 50. 
Nome seventy-live prisoners were captured at 
the same time. 

A dispatch has reached here that Gen. Mc- 
Clellan defeated and routed Longstreet and 
Hill yesterday with great slaughter, and that 
the reliels were Hying in every direction to get 
out of’ M irvl'iiiil 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
FOK SALE. 

HE undersigned offers for sale, cheap, the Dwell* 
inc House, he now occupies, ou the corner of 

Cumberland and Parris Streets. # 
Please call and examine for yourselves. 
Aug. 30. d»w C. P. KIMBALL. 

House to lit1!. 
DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 56 Free 

Slrtct, is to be let, ami possession given 
immediately. The premises may be ex* 

t amim-d at any time. For further partic- Lulare apply to 
* JAMES FURBISH. 

August 9th, 1862. tf 

t oo pci ’s Shop to Let* 

ON Commercial Street, head of Hobson’s Wharf. 
Inquire of J. 11. HAMLEN, 

aepttf Office ou Hobson's Wharf. 

Butter luid (heesf. 
11 Wt TUBS Choice Vermont BUTTER, 
XU'/ 150 boxes *• CHEESE. 

Just received and for sale by 
F. A. SMITH. 

aug4d4w 19 A 21 Silver Street. 

Apples uiid Onions* 
HUES. Silver-skin ONIONS. 

tJ 1.7) d«>. APPLES, (Sweet aud Sour Boughs). 
Just received and for sale by 

F. A. SMITH. 
nug4d4w 19 A 21 Silver Street. 

MERCHANDISE. 
SALT, 

AFLOAT and ill Store. 
BRIO lihd*. Turk's Island. 

Cargo bark N. M. Haven. 
18>st lihds. Caglian. 
12*lilids. Tra|Miui. 
.‘WOO sacks Liverpool. 

sep9d3w DANA A CO. 

Vermont Itutu-r. 
k) ■? TUBS Prime, for sale by 
Jrn'P .11 WEEKS A CO. 

EiikM^Ii Firklei* mill Saui i^. 

A PRIME Assortment, for sale by 
J. F. WEEKS A CO. 

sept9—Sw 
Molasses and Sugar. 

1 4) \A \ IIIIDS. Cardenas Molasses, 
j «g»/' 

" 2o> do. Muscat ado do. 
100 boxes H. B. Sugar, 

Je23—3tn For sale by JOHN LYNCH A CO. 

Fruit t ans. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Fruit Cans, both 
Glass and Tin, fer sale at Manufacturers* Prices, 

By KENDALL A WHITNEY, 
Old City llall, Portland. 

Mly 29,1862. (12mis 

OFFICIAL. 
Collector's Notice—City orPortiand. 
TbTOTJCE is hereby given, that State. County and 
ll City taxes, for the year 1861, were, on the twen- 
iy-flr»t day of October, 1881, legally attested by the 
Assessor* ot' the City of Portland, on the following 
dineribcd Real Estate, sitnated in said City, lielong- 
iftg to proprietors resident therein, m the sunn here- 
in respectively set against each parcel or parcels of 
>aid R».fll Estate; and Tax Lists, with a warrant for 
the collection of the same, on said Twenty-first day of 
Dctober ot that date, were duly issued aud delivered 
t>v said Assessors to Henry 1*. Lord, Treasurer and 
Collector of Taxes of said City, for tin* year aforesaid; 
md on the Thirty-first day of March* 1862. the said 
Henry 1’. Lord, Treasurer and Collector of said City 
>f Portland, returned said warrant, with a list of the 
axes then unpaid, comprising the following, to the 
assessor- of said City; and afterward*, to wit: on tho 
toveuteenth day of July, 1862, the said Assessors da- 
y issued and delivered io Henry p. Lord, Treasurer 
md Collector of said City of Portland, a warrant for 
:he collection of the taxes theu unpaid, including all 
hose hereinafter mentioned; and nine months have 
‘lapsed from <*ato Ra’<* •■•cmraieBt, aud the tax- 
*8 hereinafter named remain unpaid. 

Name* and De*crlp*ion. Value. Tax 
kdam, Mores—land, house and stable, due. 
Oxford street. 81,800; two lots land, 
Larch street, MOO, 92,300 926 22 

kdains, Charles H — brick stable and 
land. Temple street, 98.200; brick 
stores, Nos. 21 and 23 Market square, 
915.000. 23.200 264 48 

Irmstrong, Sarah J.—house and land, 
9 Mmnjoy street, 1,000 18 24 

kndersou, William—house and land 
Washington street, 700 7 98 

kllen. William, 2d—house and land. 
Poplar street, 400 4 56 

kdie, Joseph H.—house and laud, 43 
llrackett street, 2,100 23 94 

kdams, Charles—house and land, west 
side Washington street, 500 6 70 

Baldwin, William—vacant land, Atlan- 
tic street, #700; land aud stores, 
Pleasant and Center streets, 910,00, 10,700 121 98 

Barberick, Samuel B.—house aud land, 
west side Walnut street, 000 6 84 

Barr, A'exander, heirs—vacant laud, 
Washington street, 300 3 42 

Berry, Olive W.—house and land, 3 Al- 
der street, 1,700 19 38 

Blake. Mary—land, west side North st., 600 6 70 
Brackett, John—house and land, Dan- 

forth street, 600 6 84 
Bradley, Ann—house, stable and land, 

York street, 2,700 30 78 
Bridges, Charles D.—bouse and land, 43 

Green street, 1,100 12 54 
Bryant, Mrs. IBaniel—house and land, 

corner Congress and J-afayette sts., 900 10 26 
Burns, Michael—house on leased land, 200 2 28 
Butlaml, John—house aud land. Hill 

street, 1,000 11 40 
Butler, Albert B.—house and land, 9 

Park place, 1,600 18 24 
Ball, James—house and land, Hancock 

court, 400 4 66 
Bradley, Bichard—house aud land, 

Hancock court, 100 114 
Bush. Mrs. George—house aud laud, 

laiayette street, 1,700 19 38 
Campbell, William—house and land, 

north side Congress street, #600; shop 
ami land, south side Portiaud street, 
9700, 1,300 14 82 

Capon, Charles—house and land, Sum- 
ner street, 700 7 98 

I'nnl .lafoti A —hnnii'i anil 

lain I. Oxford street, 81,100; house 
ami laud, 34 Washington street, 9600, 1,700 19 38 

Carlcton, .Samuel L.—one-fourth land 
iu emmon, Monument and Congress 
streets, 98,900; house on le.ised laud, 
4 Merrill street, 93U0. 4.200 47 88 

Carrigan, Catherine—house and land, 
west side Poplar street, 200 2 28 

Cassidy, Janies aud Patrick — houses 
and land, southeast side Cumberland 
street, 91.790; house and land, west 
side Washington street, $1,300. 2,900 33 06 

Chadwick, George 8.—house on leased 
land, 5 Portland street, 700 7 98 

Chase, David T.—buildings and land, 
corner Cumberland aud .Stone streets, 
94.01)0; house aud land, Chestnut 
street, 9900; store and lot Commer- 
cial street, 92,200; land and store*. 
Commercial street and Long wharf, 
$14,000; stores and lots. Long wharf, 
94.000; lot, east side Long wharf, 
8700, 25,800 294 12 

Clark, Freeman S.—house and laud, 10 
Park place, 1,800 30 52 

Clark, Thomas 8.—house and land. Con- 
gress street, 1,400 15 96 

Clark, John T. and J. R.—house and 
land. Walker's court, 900 10 25 

Collins, John W. — house and land. 
Larch street, 400 4 56 

Collins, Thomas—stable on leased land, 
Cross street. 200 2 28 

Connor, Thomas- house and land, in 
block. Congress street, 1,700 19 38 

Croekctt Nathaniel—house and land 
428 Congress Street, 8.900 37 62 

Curran, George—house and land, rear 
North street, 200 2 28 

Cushing. Charles W.—bonne and land, 
Loug Island, 200 2 28 

Clark, Thomas—house and land. Han- 
cock court, 100 114 

Dane, John—house and land, 6 Port- 
land street, 81,800; house and laud, 
Clark and Summer struts, 91..‘>»); 
house and laud, 112 Rrackett street, 
8700, 3.800 43 32 

Day, Charles—house and land. Fore st., 2,800 31 92 
Day. Josiah F.— house and laud, tfc-ck- 

ett street. 93.100; hou-e aud laud, 
Fremont place and Garden Lane, 
84,4ft); house and laud, 31 Winter 
street, 98*600;‘house and land, 11 
ltrackett street, 82.600; house and 
land, 49 Brackett street, 82.600. 16,ft>0 1« 40 

Dinsmore, Jumc*—house aud iaml, on 
court from Rrackett street. 700 7 98 

Dounahue, Thomas—vacant land. Mayo 
street. 200 228 

Dounahue, Elizabeth — vacant land. 
Monument street, 400 4 56 

Doughty, El ward—house and land. 
Long Island, 200 2 28 

Doughty, Joshua—house aud land,Long 
Island, 200 2 28 

Duran, William—house and laud, Ox- 
ford afreet, 83,200; land, corner of 
Oxford and Wiimot street*. $2,300; 
house and laud, 119 Cumberland *t., 
82.U0U; house and laud, 43 Federal 
street, 82.300; half of stores and laud, 
corner Fore and Moulton sts., 89,»MiO, 19,400 221 16 

Dyer, William If.—house and land, 52 
Franklin street, 1,800 20,52 

Eaton, Elizabeth W.—house aud land, 
8 Carleion street, 2,100 23 94 

Elder, Simon M.—house on leased land, 
7 Portland street, 0UO 6 84 

Fabvan, Elizabeth and Ann E—house 
a 'd land. Hill street, 000 6 84 

Feruald, Anthony, heirs—three-fourths 
bouse and land. 20 Frankliu street, 2,500 28 50 

Fowler, Stephen T.—house aud laud, 2 
Quincy' lane, “,100 12 54 

Furbish’ Julia A. M.—half house and 
land. 66 and 58 Free street, 6,500 62 70 

Furbish. James C. M.—half house aud 
land. 56 and 58 Free street, 6,500 62 70 

Furlong, Freeman 8.—house and land, 
124 .spring Street, 1,600 18 24 

Gammon, Kphraim—brick store and 
land, 41 Middle street, 

_ 
4,000 45 60 

Garland. John—house and land, 7 Sum- 
mer street, 1,800 20 53 

Gerry. Elbridge—vacant land, west sido 
Washington street, 600 6 84 

Glakou, Dennis—house, land and store. 
Congress street, 1*800 20 52 

Gooding. Richard, heirs—house aud 
land, 58 Pearl street, 900 10 26 

Gorhain. William, estate — hotel and 
land, corner of Fore and Willow sts., 9,000 102 60 

Gould, William—house aud laud, 4 
Brown *trout. 3,200 36 48 

Green. Abner G.—house and land, 130 
.tr. *2 mo 25 22 

Griffeth. Brown k Crocker—vacant 
land. Congress street, 300 3 42 

Griftiu. Moses—house aud land. Long 
Island, >>0 2 28 

Griftiu. Jeremiah, Jr.—bouse and land 
Long Island. »0 2 28 

Griffin. Josef#. Jr.—buildings and laud 
37 Washington street, 600 6 70 

Griffin. William—house and laud, Long 
Island, 500 6 70 

llall, Francis—house on leased land, 
west side Fort* street. 90 8 42 

Henry, John—house and land, Long 
Island, 2u0 2 28 

Hilborn, George—house aud land, 3 
Green street, 400 4 56 

Hoit, William II.—house and land. 36 
Munjoy street, 1,200 13 68 

Hoit. George II —house and land, Ca- 
thedral lot. on Munjoy, 900 10 26 

Uussev. Henry B.—house aud laud, 7 
Watrrville street. 1,300 14 82 

lislev, Edward II. C.—house and land, 
Mouroe Place, 1,000 18 24 

Jacobs, William V.—house and land, 
19 ludia street, $2,900; half house 
and laud, corner Middle and India 
streets, *2,000; houses and land, 14 
an«l 16 India street, 84.600; vacant 
laud, Fore street, $>m: house and 
laud. Congress street, $9,000, 17,000 200 64 

Jenuings.Jaines— house aud land, Neal 
street. 1.100 12 54 

Johnson, Ansel 11.—house aud laud, 
I,ong Island, 300 8 42 

Johnson, Walter l>—shop and store, 
Oxford street, 500 6 70 

Johnson, Alexander—house and land. 
Peak s Nlaml. 300 3 42 

Joseph, Benjamin—house and land, 
F ox and Hammond streets. 2.2i>0 26 08 

Kennedy, George—house on leased land, >m 2 28 
1\ i in ball', Charles P.—buildings ou leas- 

ed laud, Preble street, 81.3m; house 
aud laud, t umbcrlaud street, $2.1un, 8,400 38 76 

King, George W. houses and laud, 5 
aud 7 Munjoy street, $4,4<m; house 
and land. 7 Atlantic street, $1.90o, 6,310 71 82 

Kingsley, Paul—house ami land, Ham- 
mond str**et, 400 4 66 

Knapp. Anthony, estate—house and 
lami, Doer street, 1,800 20 62 

Latham, Nathaniel—house aud laud, 
Long Island, 3W 3 42 

Le Prohou, Lucy K.— house uud land, 
7 South street, 3,3 m 37 62 

Libby, Mathias—houses aud laud, 
Franklin street. $3,700; houses ami 
land, Liucoln aud Franklin streets. 
84.400; 3-8 land and flats Lincoln aud 
1-raukliu streets, $600. 8,700 70 68 

Libby, John 8. ami wife-"house and 
land, 21 Spruce street, 2,200 26 08 

Libby, Kebecca 8.—houso uud laud, 
west of lark street. 1.3W 14 83 

Long, John F.—house and land, 49 
Sunnier street, 1,100 12 64 

Loud, William. • state—house and land, 
10 Mayo street. 1.1U0 12 54 

Lynch, John—house* ami laud, Poplar 
street. 3k) 3 42 

Martin, Seth—house aud laud, St. John 
street, TOO 7 96 

Mason, Charlotte W.—house aud land, 
Middle street, 1,200 13 68 

Mavhew, Nathan—land. Montreal st., 
$400; house and land. Melbourne st., 
83,200; house and land, 3u Myrtle st., 
$2.2U0; stores and laud, 57 aud 59 
Commercial street. 813,000, 18,800 214 32 

McLelluu, Thomas—house and land. 
Plumb street, 85.400; store aud laud, 
corner Fore aud L'uivit streets, $4,600; 

two^storcs and lota, Central Wharf, 
Meehan, Michael—house on leased land 

W'800 168 90 
Cumberland street, 

* 
... 

Merrill, Mary W.— vacant land, Mer« 
°° 1 14 

rill street, #!.2»)0; laud. La Fayette strew, 9800; house and land, Peach 
Htr*»et, #1,200, 8 200 ar Hk Merrill, Albert J.—houses and iand, Boyd street, o Mo auto ilerrill, Thomas If.—building on leased l«ml, Atlantic street, Mb 2 2H 

"JJJJj *J«unes E —house and land, 23 Oxford street, S A> 26 22 
*oma*—bouse and land, 1 ortland strew, Km a 

Noble, William-land, Willis, Montrc- 
IF, and Melbourne street*. Ikwi in 

O’Biiett, Jeremiah—house aud laud 
Dan forth street, 7M 

Olds. Elizabeth M.—house and land 15 .V 
W'aterviJIe street, 11^ M 

Owen, William fc.—house and land, 
Hammond street, 2(XJ 2 28 Parker, Thomas—house and laud, 99 
Honng street, 1/ktU 18 24 Parker. Klea/er II —house and land 48 
North street, Moo 90 S3 

Parsons, 1 Marstou—house and land, 
Long Island, Qno 2 28 

Pearson, Caroline L.—house and land, 7 l ark Place, 1,600 18 24 
Pennell, '1 homos—house and land, 56 

Winter street, 2 800 2192 Per cel, Margaret—house and land, Fox 
street, &oo 5 70 Pettcs, Miriam —land and buildings, Atlantic street, 91,100; house and 
laud, 16 Atlantic street, 92.0U0, a urn ku 

Piere*, Ann L—Vacant land, Fore 
street, • 6,600 76 24 Plummer, Charles—House and land, 101 
Brackett street, *2,700 ; house and 
laud, 103 Brackett street, #l,t»*i, 4,800 4902 

Poor, Charles—Half house and land, 26 
Fore street, 1,300 14,32 

Pray, V rancis E.—House and land Carle- 
ton street, 1,600 18,24 

Pnnce, Paul—Laud and bhildings, cor- 
ner Franklin aud Lincoln streets, 1,500 17,10 

Procter. Frederick—Half house and 
lai.d, 107 Congress street, 1,300 14,82 Purington, John-Vacant lot, North 
street, 92000; house and laud, 165 
Cumberland street, 91,900 2JM 28 08 

Purington, William II.—Ilouseandland 
18 federal street, 92,600; house and 
land. 84 Danfortli street, 93.3m; build- 
ings aud land. 19 Clark street. 98,809, 8,700 99 18 

Purington. Margaret—Land, west side 
India street, 400 4,56 

Pierre, Peter, heirs—Land and build- 
ings, 43 Sumner street 1,300 14,82 

Quinn. Philip, estate—Store and laud, 
131 Fore street, 2,800 21,92 

Hand all, George F—House and land, 3 
Montgomery street, 800 9,12 

Redding,-Vacant land, south side 
Washington street, 400 4,66 

Rogers, John—House, store aud land, 
19 York street, 2,20) 26,08 

Rolfe, Benjamin, 3d—House and land, 
16 Atlantic street, 1,800 20,52 

Rooucy, Patrick—House and land,Mayo 
street, 1,300 13,68 

Ross, Henry G.—House and land, 21 
Alder street. 1,400 16.96 

Sanborn, Paul, estate—Half house and 
land, corner Middleand Chatham Sts., 800 9,12 

Sawyer, Samuel H.— House and land, 
9> Myrtle street, #1,300; house aud 
land,’124 Cumberland street, 93,100, 4,400 50,16 

Sherwmid, Mrs. J. T.—House and land, 
23 Park street, 5,300 60,42 

Skilftmr*. Stenlien—I loose and land. 
Wtlmot 800 9,12 

Smith, Wendell 1*.—House and land. 
Vine street, 81.000: house and laud. 
Vine aud Ashland streets. 92,400; va- 
cant laud, Fore to Commercial streets, 
*4,600, 8,400 96,70 

Smith, Michael—House and land.Brigjn 
street, 900 10,28 

Somerby, Abiel—House aud land, 71 
l ark street. 3,600 41,04 

8pear, Elizabeth—House k land Wash- 
ington street. 600 6,70 

Stan font. Kobert— House and land, 
Washington street, 600 6,70 

Starliug, (Cohort f.—One-sixth laud aud 
building*. House Island, 900 10,26 

Starling, John T.—House and land, 
Peak's Island. 400 iJA 

Stetson. Elizabeth—Hohse and land, in 
court from Park street, 8,000 3440 

Swett, Samuel—house and land, Fre- 
mont Place. 000 6,84 

Slight, Geo. ( ..—house on leased land, 
3j Sumner Street, 200 2.28 

Taylor. Joshua, heirs—house and land, 
comer High and Spring streets, 4,000 46 60 

Taylor,Geo. (... estate—house and land. 
27} Washington street, 700 7,98 

Thurston, John —house and land, 46 
Fore street, 2.2D0 26.08 

Tibbetts, George II — brick bouse and 
land, Clark street, 3,100 35,34 

Towl, Peter—bouse and land, rear Ad- 
ams street. 400 4 66 

Trefethen, Joseph—bouse and land, 75 
Brackett street, 1,400 15 96 

Trott. Samuel—house and land—Peak’s 
Island. 800 912 

Trott, Thomas B.—vacant land, Peak’s 
Island. 100 114 

Tucker, Harriet E.—house and land, 12 
Peach street, 1,600 18 24 

Thomas. Johu. estate—land and build- 
ings, Washington street, 700 7 98 

Turner, Johu—house aud land, 4 Plum 
street. 2400 26 08 

Taylor, William—house and land, Hill 
street, 700 7 98 

Waldron, Howard D.—house and land, 
Brackett street, 700 7 98 

Walk< r, Mood* F.—vacant land. Con- 
gress street, 8600; laud aud buildings. 
Federal street, 87000; land ami stores, 
10 Temple street, 84400; house and 
land. Brackett street and Walker’s 
lane, 98.400; land and stores, corner 
Portland and Green streets, 87,500. 27,700 316 78 

Walker. Eleanor II.—house and land. 
122 .spring street, 81400: house and 
land, l>Knforth street. 81400. 2,600 28 60 

Walker, J. J. A « o. — steam mill and 
land. Commercial street. *8.000; wh’f, 
building* and flats, south of Cummer- 
rial street. *8.800, 16.800 180 24 

Walker. Nathaniei—house and land, 
Pine street, 2.000 22 80 

Walker. Joseph J.—house and land, 
corner Brackett street aud Walker’s 
court, 7,000 7f 80 

Wall, l’eter—house, store aud land, 
Washington street, 1400 20 53 

Ward, Patrick. 8d—house on leased 
land, North street. 200 2 28 

Ward, Patrick. 2d—bouse and land, 
Cumberland street, 1,400 16 96 

Warner, Nathaniel—house and land, 11 
Dow street, 1,600 18 24 

Warren. Charles A.—house and land, 
Cumberland and Smith streets, 2,800 81 92 

Westwood, James II.—house aud land, 
St. John street, 700 7 98 

Whitnev, Joel—house and land, Frank- 
lin street, 1,100 12 54 

WUdragc, Ann—stores and laid, 88 and 
92 Middle street, 916,000; house and 
land. 21 Danforth street. 82400, 17400 190 50 

Williams, Gurdcn — house and land, 
Merrill street, 600 8 84 

W illiams, William U.—house and land, 
Clark street, 1400 14 82 

Wood, John M.—house and land, cor- 
ner Middle and Hampshire streets, 
82,700; land and buildings, corner 
Middle and Pearl streets, 93M.OOO; 
land.Middle street, *4400; houses aud 
land, 10,12and 14 Pearl street, 99400; 
holts*-and land, 18 Pearl street.82400; 
house and laud, 42 Middle street, 
84.000; laud and buildings, corner 
Middle and Deer streets, 82.200; land 
aud buildings, Federal street, *1400, 64,600 736 44 

Wright, Johu —vacant laud, Merrill 
street, 600 6 34 

Wright. John— house and land, Cum- 
berland street, 1400 12 54 

W illiams, lleury—house and land, cor- 
uer Vaughan and Brackett streets, 1,300 14 32 
• Balance due. 

And bv virtue of authority and direction given me 
nv me llourv inwirer »nu v uurciur 

of -nitl City of Portland. I hereby give notice, that 
unless said taxes, accrued interest, and all necessary 
intervening charges, are paid on or before Wednes- 
day. the 17fk day qf September nert, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, 1 shall then proceed to sell at Public 
Auction, at the Treasurer and Collector’s OAce. la 
the City of Portland. to the highest bidder, so much 
of said Real Estate as may be necessajy for the pay- 
ment of said taxes, interest, and all charges 

JOHN T. HILL Deputy Collector of Taxes 
for the City Portland. 

Pertland. July ». 1««. sept 11. T.M.A W. 

New Works ! 

CASEY'S U. S. TACT1C8j 
Adopted by the War Department; alao. 

Telegram War ]V£ap, 
Best map published for 26 cents. 

HALL L. DAVIS, 
33 Kichaifc Strew* 

Anf*. 29.1962. dtf 

W ill- Policies 

GRANTED to persons entering the Militant or 
Naval Service, by 

Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
-or- 

MEW VOKK. 
(’anli Fund #H,500,000. 

(Eight and a half Million Dollars.) 
W. D. LITTLE* Agent* 

sep2— tf Office 31 Exchange Street. 

GilL KoM*\vood, Black WaluMt a art 
* Oak MouldiMiis. 

AT lowest cash prices, in quantities to sail the 
tnule. Ship Mouhiiugs made juid Wished Us 

order by MORRISON C©., 
Market .Square. 

(r entlemen, 
At the short notice ef 

TWELVE HOURS! 
You can have made to vour order a dress sail, 

Tl consisting of n 

-LL dress COAT, PANTS AMD VEST, 

All made by hand, at the Tailoring Establishment at 

A. D. KEEN EM* 
No. OH FiXehange Street* 

Portland, August 6,lUtSl. dly 


